How to get #?

1. Download: Trust Wallet

2. Create an account
   Remember to write down your combination of twelve words in a safe place!

3. Click here

4. Go down and click „Add Custom Token”

5. Change the network to Smart Chain

6. Contract Address:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Smart Chain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0x2ca90DAAeef41914540d5bE6d8e73c7dF1c44DA9F</td>
<td>PASTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   
   Name: HashUp
   
   Symbol: HASH
   
   Decimals: 18

7. Open the currency hashup

8. Click receive and copy your public address, where somebody can send you hash